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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Aug 2009 12-30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cosmopolitan
Phone: 01274668740

The Premises:

recently re-opend parlour having been closed down for a while
the place is on the main road but does have a dicreat rear entrance for the concerned.
the parlour has had showers refurbished which now work well unlike before.
its clean and comfortable and i was told the website has been closed for this parlour 

The Lady:

Sharna is a full Pakistani girl,with dyed blonde hair standing at about 5ft7 but hard to tell as she was
wearing glass bottom heels.
she is about size8 and supports a nice pair of boobs about 36e i would think at a guess she is very
pretty.
she also is kind and seams to be a very careing person and honest
when i offered a tip she declined saying that she does not take any extra of clients cz the service
charge is sufficient and respects hoe hard we have to work for our earned money 

The Story:

i entered the premises sat for 10 mins had a cuppa this was offered by the receptionist on arrival.
there was suppose to be two girls on but there was only one choice i was told the other girl was on
her way nichole.
we wnt to the room were i recieved a good firm massage followed by covered oral as i declined owo
this she tells me she does not charge extra for.
we then had a little 69 followed by cowgirl and then as usual i finished off by hand all in all a good
punt was had with a fantastic girl thanx hun xx
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